Decat Intent: To redirect child welfare and juvenile justice funding to services which are more preventive, family centered and community-based in order to reduce use of restrictive approaches that rely on institutional, out-of-home and out-of-community care.

**LINN COUNTY DECATEGORYIZATION BOARD MEETING**

**Sept 10, 2020**

**3-4 pm**

**Zoom** [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3485536743?pwd=T1Y1YTlO0TB3N05zYWp1V1NzU0Nldz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3485536743?pwd=T1Y1YTlO0TB3N05zYWp1V1NzU0Nldz09)

Meeting ID: 348 553 6743  Passcode: 4IQAYw

*Per Iowa Code section 21.8 an electronic meeting can be held when there are valid concerns that an in-person meeting is "impossible or impractical" (e.g. COVID19).*

**Tentative Agenda**

**Call Meeting to Order:**

**David Thielen**

**Community Engagement:**

**a. Board Survey: Increased community engagement & planning focus**

i. Board Agenda push notification sent to Decat partners  
   Jeanette Shoop

ii. Strategic Plan Effort & AmeriCorps Member  
    Jeanette Shoop

iii. DVIP 28% Increase Calls Data  
     In Packet

iv. Parent Partner  
    In Packet

**b. Child Welfare Info/Derecho Updates**


m. Matt Majeski

c. Youth & Juvenile Welfare Info/Derecho Updates  
   Chris Wyatt

d. Iowa Ideas 2020 Virtual Conference Oct 15-16  
   [https://www.thegazette.com/iowaideas](https://www.thegazette.com/iowaideas)

**Program Engagement:**

**Jeanette Shoop**

a. Derecho Impact & Resources

b. FY 20 Year End Program Expenditure & Outcomes Summary

c. New In-Home Visitation Long Term Programs (YPN & NPP)

d. Program Presenters (n=4, funded or community)

**Fiscal Items:**

**Chris Kivett-Berry**

FY 21 Projection

**Operational Items:**

a. **Action:** Changes to YPN contract (online/rate)

b. **Action:** Review & Act to Submit Decat FY 21Annual Plan

b. **Action:** Review & Act to Submit Decat FY 21Annual Plan

**c. Board Meeting Schedule:**

- October 8 – only if requested by members
- November 12
- January-June: monthly 2nd Thursday

**Open Agenda:**

**Action**- Motion to Adjourn:  

**David Thielen**